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STUDENT CAIENDAR

;

WEDNESDAY., M~ch 1
All Day
Placement Interviews
·rirn:rsday ~ February 23,
PHS, rm. 101. IBH 208
All Day
?lacement Interviews
12:00
Intervarsity Meeting
Payson Smith, rm. 101
Student Union
9:00
Nurses Class, lBH 326
4:00
.Testing by New England
9:30
CED - Mrs. Donnini, 209B
Tel. & Tel. Pt'H 202
11:~0
History Dept. - Mr~
Connick, ~afe conf. rm.
Thursday, March 2
12:00
Business Club, Student · 11:30
History Dept.-¥~. Connick
Union, rm. 1, :
Cafe Conf. room
12:00
Outing Club, North Hall 12:00 .
Business Club, Student
1:00
Pool Tourney-Semi-finals
Union., room 1
Student Union
12:00
Outing Club, North Hall
4:00
Science Div. Committee
4:00
Science Div. Committee
Cafe Conf. room
North H~ 11
5:30
Student Senate Meeting
North Hall
Friday., March 3
Money Management Course 10:00
Spanish Club Meeting
CES, IBA
IBH 203
Saturday, March 4
Friday, February 24
12:00
Alumni - U of M Class of
All Day
Placement Interviews
142, Executive Committeee
Payson Smith, rm. 101
Meeting, PSH 101
Luther Bonney, rm. 410
8:00
Dance - .Boxing Associatior
9:30
ruse~ Cl.a.sci,,. .ffiH 410
Gymnasium
1:00
Pool Tourney - Finals
Student Union
OPEN CITY ·
4:00
A.A.U.P. - Mrs. Clewly
Luther Bonney, rm. 326
OPEN CITY, the first ifiilm in the
4:00
Film: 11 0pen City" IBA
spring series at the University of Maine
6:30
Money Management Course
in Portland will be presented Feb. 24.
CES, 326 IBH
The film will be shown at both 4:00
7:30
Film: 11 0pen City 11 IBA
and 7:30 p.m., in LBA. Tickets may be
bought at the door.
Saturday, February 25
Filmed in Rome during the German
10:00
Genaral Alumni Association occupation, OPEN CITY is one of the
Council, IBA
prominent landmarks in motion picture
Jl:00
Rasketball: UMP vs. New history. It stars Roberto Rossillini and
England College, Henniker,, and Anna Magnani, and centers on the conNew Hampshire
flict between Resistance leaders and the
8:00
Dance-Freshman Class, Gym German occupation forces.
Other films to be presented later
Sunday, February 26
in the season include: A NOUS, LA LIBERTE.,
2:00Fm
American Legion Speaking
March 17, THE BLUE ANGEL, April 21, and
Conte st, 1B A
DREAMS THAT CAN BUY, May 12.
Monday, February 27
7 :00 pn
C:ircle "K" Club Meeting
Student Union, rm. 1

ORAL INTERPRETATION FESTIVAL
Miss Harriet Epstein, instructor in
speech at the University of Maine in
Portland, and four of her students will
represent UMP in an Oral Interpretation
Festival at Bates College, February 24.

Tuesday, February 28
Placement Interviews
PSH 101, LBE!l,208
11:30
History Dept.-Mr. Connick
Cafe Conf. Room
Participating in the festival will
4:00
Vaghy String Quartet, IBA be Ellen Conant, Auburn; Carla Bryson and
7:00
University Faculty-Women's Judith Sensecqua, Portland; and Marie
Club: General Sports, Gym Downs, South Portland,

All Day

.

--• '

Track News

UMFus - rage 2 - February
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return them, but they forget. Have you ~
Over the week-end, the UMP Vikings
ever tried to do a research paper only to
won more medals in the A.A.U. events held infind out that the magazine that would
conjunction with the high school champion- prove most valuable is missing? Jit r•s very
ships in the Expo. Our team won two silver discouraging. It'a also expensive to re'1lcda.ls and a bronze medal.
place books and back issue magazinea.
Bruce Burns took a second place in the Please return your 11borrowed 11 goods.
11. •A. U. 40 yard dash • Two re lay teams made
An Anonymous Ref armed '.Vhie:fi.
up of UMP runners took first and second in
a colle ge mile relay~ Toe ffrst place team To the Editor:
consisted of Al Mccann, Joe Troiano, Tim
This school was visited by a group of
Arnold and Dick Bonaventura. Toe second
pacifists a few days ago. I visited their
team consisted of three UMP runners and one booth in the lobby and later the 11 disGorham State runner. Those from UNP were
cussion 11' in the lecture hall. I was left
Glen Cummings, Jim Sproul and Bruce Burns. with feelings of disappointment, disgust,
Rod Berube from Gorham ran to fill out the and sorrow. I was first disappointed with
team.
both the student body and the faculty
Later in the evening Jim Sproul took a members in attendance at that ill-fated
bronze medal in the A. A.U. mile. Immediate-meeting. What a mockery of free exchange
ly after the mile came the 600. Al hcCann of ideas, and the placid faculty sat there
took second and Dick Bonaventura was third like statues. I waa disgusted because of my
in the event.
own intolerance of such prejudice and injustice~ I yet feel sorrow for some
Basketball by Bob Lapp
student~ who have complete4 I6 consecutive
.
_
years of education and· have no idea·
The UMP Vikings have continued to comewhatsoever of how to enter a discuss ion
up with victories. · f:eb. 14, the Vikings
with an open mi~d.
..
·.
de~eated Nc1:sson CO:lle ge · at Springvale
Would yo;u people not in attendance like
Haine, by a- score of 90-81. Nasson h~d
to know how .it _w ent? Read on, I shall cite
be a ten UNP once before this year. There
four examples of typical behavior. Please
was heavy fouling in the game, and 3 Nas- pay vocal homag~ to these student heroes.
son players fouled out in the late going. Three cheers for the avid . history fan who
The Vikings, with the victory over Nasson belabored the point of_ the _ 'L'ibetian monks
upped its record to 8-8. High scorer for' until those· venerable gentlemen must have
the Nasson game was Bob Francoeur with 18 rolled over in their' graves. 'Ihree cheers
points, followed by Rollie Gagne with 16
for the sex maniac _'who managed to bring
points, Marty Magnussen with 13 and Rick discussion of pacifism around to 11'f ree
Bowie and Keith "Catfish" Weath;rbie with love 11 • Three cheers for the boy with the
11 points each.
.
tear-filied eyes __a'.p d scarlet complexion
Last Saturday the Vikings played West- who still. _has his q.raft card~ And finallY.,
ern New England College. WNEC tried slow three cheers for the guy who accused their
down tactics on the Vikings. To the best (?rganization ~f comm:foist support. What
of. my knowledge, I can I t remember any team heroes ·all!'
·
_
using such a drastic slow-down - pace a gainst -. ,· How easy it is to a,$sume your ideas are
the Viki,ngs as We_stern New England did.
· tte right ones especially when you are in
Would you belie-ve the half-time score was the majority . and your deluded opponents.
10-_9 ? At the end of FOR'IY MINUTES the
form a small minority ~ Minorities are · ·
sc~re was -~ied 37-37. Toe pace or' the game never right, are th~y? _we all know tha~,
quickened in the overtime period and UMP
so why even bother to listen, let's deride
finally came away with a 50-42 victory.
them and r-µn •tJ:iem out of town on a rail.
High scorer for the game was Rollie Gagne
Unfortunately if you had been able to talk
with 17 points, making 9 of 12 foulshots.
to them, you might have found them intelOnly other player hitting in double figures ligent and possessing strong arguments in
was Keith , "Catfish'-' -Weatherbie with 15
.s_u pport of their ideas. Rut_listening to th
points. Toe Vikings lost the ball 7 times the outl)_o uring of an intelligent mind is
on bad passes, and only shot 61% from the not important to you is it, what could
foul line~ Coach Sturgeon feels that both _they possibly know that you don't already.
of these s"lould be improved.
Oh well, if their passing achieved
The Vikings have one game . remaining.
nothing else, at least it allowed some of
It will be played this Saturday night
our more . insecure students to assert their
against New England College in Henniker
masculinity. Perhaps they feel a little
N.H. Toe Viking record now stands 9-8 , and better now.
'U1L
the team will probably end up with a 1&8
record~ as they easily defeated New England To the Editor:
Courage I
Coll ege once before this year.
We human beings have a peculiar out~
look toward death, we don•·t believe in it,
'fo the Editor:
not for ourselves at least. We accept as
What happened to honesty? I t seems
proof that we 111 never die·, the very fact
UMP is blessed with a bunch of thieves.
that we are alive now and have faced the
And I 1m talking about those students who
11
11
.maJ?az;inestand hookstfrom_ the li· possibility of death many times. For exbborrow
rary ana n~g.Lect. o return fiem. -:Ct. 1 s .
ample, we know. 40 ,OQO people· die every
extremely simple to walk out. with . hidden
year on the highways' btit this doesn ''t
magazines and extra books that
cfon I t
stop us from driving. ·Our intelligence
bother to check out. Most of 't h9.s·e people may be forced to admit to death but the
who walk out with these treasures- don't
true core of our .being can ·. never accept .·
consider themselves thieves, they mean to the fact that it ~ust cease to exist. ·

a

you
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.
· have too many than too few' The
The above paragraph expl ains ·why we
11
Campus' issues usually come out bitium.an ~e ings are so wi-lling to risk our .
monthly. By the time it does reach
lives"., We don't really believe we can
the University public, the news is
lose them. We may risk them ·because our
"old hat". The reason _for this is
society has instilled in us the .required
either because the events . have already·
propaganda or because we .,don rt wish to
happened or the UMPus got : the 11 jump"
face the alternation of a $10,000 fine or
on our splendid Campus.
5 ye ars.in prison. But what if we could
cross ·that barrier between .the dead and ·
If the two newspapers were merged
then the students would get the
the living, find ourselves a blood-soaked
UMRus news in a weekly Campus. As
corpse, pluck its head from the filth and ·.
ask it, "You're on your way to heaven or · .. Roseli(i-- said-,.,. ''ljhy should ·the-- t wohell or limbo or to wherever God sends
U.M. P. mews paper s compete on such
a small campus? 11
good soldiers, tell us baby, was it
worth dying for?" '
The editors of the Campus and
Courage II
the UMPus wish to merge. The editors
How long shall we equate courage with
feel that a united press and staff
capacity for physical violence? Is this
is far better than t wo q.isintergrating
a characteristic of the fittest, becoming
staffs and competition between
two ·
stronger with every generation or is it
fine universities organizations.
some racial blight destined to be irrad~~
You ask the ouestion, "unite?"
icated turned , into some useless quality
"Why not ? 11 The issue is not solved
of historical significance only. As long
that easily; if it w~re that easy,
the, Campus and the UMPus would have
as we consider it a virtue and . ~:ttempt to
enhance its developement, it . _will ,-,.:.....m.e.r.ge..d Jong ago- in....se.ptembez: .1966. -------·--, •
continue to exist. May the 'human race in .., The crux . of the situation is support •
its hap-haz ard search for security come
.-f, VJE •If.CED the SUPFOR T of the S'IUDENT
to realize that man by ·virtue of his
BODY . • tm I'lliED YOUR SUP PORT. We
intelligence should have a '. better idea •
need the supportand approval of
. T.N.L~ '
our dwindling staffs.
Lincoln P. Harston
If you, the Students, want a PUB.
L!CATION
if you want an ediooll every
Editorial:
MO. 2.
week in the traditional newspaper ..
form, if you want a good newspaper
It actually showed signs of improvif you want something , anything to
ment, this no. 2: did. With a little work
give you the news each week, support
in various places, there are definite
the merger-, _ This Campus needs a strong
possibilites -for this nouve~e. A
mews
organization, ·• nnd the only way
"creative" :imagination was necessary at ·
:that you '11 get the vest is to
aptimes, however,. to decipher certain. ·
.
'·
rove
tfie
~
m.e'
f
ger.
Give
us
·your
nearly invisible words in this "special _
help, and we'll _give you a . strong
intestinal fortitude issue. 11 . We have ·two
united~ weekly newspaper.
questions. Who might Harry Shefter be ·
and \not A BENE) who lives in Apt. #7
W. I.C.
421 Marborough St., Boston? We especially
liked the Joke _o f the Week in no.; -2;" or ··
Editorial:
shoµld we say the lack of one.
Will those students who act like
On a more serious note, there will be
Harvey and Harriet High School please
a meeting of all persons concerned with
refrain fron exhibiting such ·
Student Publications at 1 P.M., Thursday,
immaturity in the library. The purFeb. 23, (probably in the PICS office in
pose of the library is to provide the
PSH) to discuss UMP student publications
resources and atrnosphere CQnducive
steps which might be taken to improye
' ,----t-e- s-t ttey-ing. -~-f;t - i s---no-t- the-·-:-pla.-c-e -----··---· '·
them, and other problems. All members
for lean-on-the-stall¢hit-ch~t, nor
of the staff of the UMPus and of the
is it the place for students to ·
Campus are encouraged ot attend, and
wander as if th~y · were victims of ·
an invitation is extended to the DUHPUS
amnesia and forgot' the location of
staff and any other interested people
the exit.
·
·
on campus to come to this meeting. DesThe "Snake Pit" in Payson Smith
pite the pathetic condition .of student
Hall is an excellent area for dining
apathy on campus, we 2re still optimistic
and conversation; let's ~eserve the
for a good showing.
' library for studying. For many .
K.J :students it is the only stu.d ying ·
.
place
free from the competition of
Editorial: · Another Merger?
sibling rivalries and the id~ot box.
sts
'Ihere has been · talk · that the ·UMPus -·
and the Campus should unite to form one
Rowling Alley at UMP
grand show. · Roselie Young, the Campus
Editor, said, "It seems silly that t ,;vo ·
'Dhe Student Union has acquired
school publications should compete . 11
a new addition to its bag of games.
The Campus staff is a skeleton. 'Ire
The Student Union has a bowling alleyt
UMPus staff is f ar from sufficient. vle
Not a big bowling alley, but a pinhave more typists t han we need and less
ball type of machine. Come on over
re porters th an 1., e would like. A$
and bowl a little before, between,
far 2s the t ypists are concerned, we
or after 'class.
have found it more to our advantage to

!t
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JOKE of the WEEK:
A sign along the road between Portland
and Westbrook read, HAZARDOUS DRIVING,
WATCH OUT FOR PATCHES OF ICE -- DRIVE
WITH CAUTION. 11 A few feet beyond the sign
stood a hitchhiking UMP student with a
placard, 11 I'M CAUTION1 11
THBi 'VAGHY STRING QUARTET

The third in the series of informal
Tuesday afternoon programs of the Vaghy
,String Quartet will be presented on Feb.
28, at 4:00 p.m. in LBA. The next presentation is scheduled for march 14. The
program for this fuesday (Feb. 28) will be
announced.
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EDITOR
KEN JONES (on vacation)

\

!r
(

\

\

ASSISTANT EDITOR
William Compston
REPORTERS
Donna Sorenson, Susan Scanlan, Richard
Bonaventura, Bob Lapp

i:--

IJ
l

· TYPISTS
Ellen Conant, Sftsan Dillon, Shelia Matson
Janie Jaco9s,
Ingrid Daniels

I

I

EDITORIALIST
Steve Smith
CIRCULATION
Barbara Knight, Mary Lowell
.;

Editor's note:
Ken Jones did not publish this
weeks UMPus;; the a$sistant editor did.
·~Thousands of y oars fr01:ri now
William Compston, thereby, asserts all
p e opl e will think li'TC wore twe lve
the responsiblity for this newspaper this
fe
e
t
t
a
l
l
!
"
---------------'-----.........c-=------~--------'-~Week.
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"hUferse Verse-!}
Wherever the place,
~lhatever the time,
Every lane moves
But the one where I'm
Broccoli
While not exoccoli,
Is within an inach
Of being spinach.
Inflation -- a fate
worse than debt.
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When I got my map
folded, my car was in
it."
11

..;.., hi·s :I
He 's all ri"ght .u,
7
plac3 but th~y hA'len t ··-
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Charm -- ability to
make someone else thi
that both of you are
pretty wonderful • .. .
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"A sort of n a tive totem,
no doubt ! 11
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